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P.vii, line 21, for Language and Culture read Languages and Cultures — P.viii, lines 11-12, for Language and Culture read Languages and Cultures — P.xii, line 4 from the bottom, for Vājasaneyi-Samhitā read Vājasaneyi-Samhītā — P.26, line 13, for Vesser, read Visser: — P.57, the second line in (81), for Or: 128, 6 read Or: 128, 5 — P.72, the last line in footnote 70, after the PIE period add; see also Sihler (1995: p.500 §454.1; p.559 §503) — P.95, at the end of footnote 109, add See also Sihler (1995: p.492 §447). — P.108, line 1, for Furthermore, Rigveda read Furthermore, the Rigveda; line 2 in footnote 136, for Or. 128, 6 read Or. 128, 5 — P.114, the last line of the main text, for wid-onó-m read u̯id-onó-m — P.134, line 2 in footnote 185, for Vājasaneyi-Samhitā and Rāmāyaṇa read the Vājasaneyi-Samhītā and the Rāmāyaṇa — P.136, line 9, for Although Rigveda read Although the Rigveda; line 10, for Atharvaveda read the Atharvaveda — P.137, line 9 of the main text, for duhraté read duhrate — P.139, line 2 in footnote 198, for whilst Rigveda ... Atharvaveda read whilst the Rigveda ... the Atharvaveda; line 1 in footnote 199, for in Rigveda read in the Rigveda — P.141, line 2 in footnote 203, for after Rigveda read after the Rigveda — P.150, line 1, for Urgemanisch read Urgermanisch — P.151, the last line of the main text, delete , cf. Meid (1971: 71 and 83ff.) — P.154, line 19, for in Rigveda read in the Rigveda — P.208, (162) a. ii), lines 4 and 6, for in Rigveda read in the Rigveda — P.220, the 1, 2, and 3 sg. perfect active forms in (167), for *ō-ág/χ- read *a.āg/χ- — P.221, the 1, 2, and 3 sg. perfect active forms in (168), for *ō-ág/χ- read *a.āg/χ- — P.221, the 1, 2, and 3 sg. preterite-present forms in (168), for *ō-ág/χ- read *ōg/χ- P.221, line 4 of the main text below (168), add (i.e. *a.āg/χ- > *āg/χ- > *ōg/χ-) after by way of vowel contraction — P.234, line 9 from the bottom, for *mēd-(t)oi read *mēd(-s)-t(t)oi — p.236, line 3 in footnote 364, for the type Tēk- read the type TēK- — P.248, line 4, for ṥprep(ɔ)ˈt o read ṣrpt, ḳrpt — P.262, line 3 from the bottom, for in Rigveda ... in Vājasaneyi-Samhitā and Taithirīya-Samhitā read in the Rigveda ... in the Vājasaneyi-Samhitā and the Taithirīya-Samhitā; the last line, for since Rigveda read since the Rigveda — P.264, line 4 from the bottom in footnote 398, for Rigveda read the Rigveda; line 2 from the bottom in footnote 398, for in Rigveda read in the Rigveda — P.286, line 20, for
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